The nematode Mammomanogamus (Syngamus) /aryngeus is commonly found in the upper respiratory tract of ruminants including domcstic cattle, water buffalo, and goats. Humans can be accidentally infected with this paras ite. The worms live attached in the mucosa of laryngotracheal rcgion. and usuall y the symptoms express tracheolaryngeal irritat ion. with stubbom cough without fever. In some patients there is hemoptysis. These worms remain in permanent copula so that the pair appcars as a "Y". The life cycle of M.
(S.) laryngeus has not bccn elucidatcd. Thc spccímcns rcccivcd for morphologic diagnostíc reached our laboratory poorly preserved and damaged. To securc a pro pcr prcparauon. the mucus and adherent debris wcrc carcfu ll y rcmoved from the worms by gcntly shaking in phys iological saline. The parasites wc rc fixcd in alcohol-formalin-acetic acid (A F A) for 24 h and wcrc storcd in alcohol-glycerin. The female and the male measured 9.0mm and 3.2mm respectively. The anterior extremity of the female showed a large buccal capsule with eight triangular teeth at base (Fig. I) . The mal e was attached to the female by the copulatory bursa, in th e typical "Y"-shaped appcarance (Fig. 2) . 
